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Thk Mist and Oregonlan one year
for $2.00 in advance.

Captain West Whitcomb is pilot on

J'- - OUR FIFTH"

CliATSKAXIK.

Mrs. Hall Is in Portland this week on a
brief business trip.

Mrs. N. Tingle, of Iower iloaver, re
turned Monday from a brief visit to Oregon

VKUNOJilA VARIETIES.

VtnaoHM, June SO. Prof. W. Powell and
wife are visiting his parents near Pittsburg.

Mr. Case la preparing to put in a ''roller
process" flouring mill.

Mr. John Hartman ia making a model of

Patronize Home

INDUSTRY

SPRING

AND

SUMMER

1896

SPECIAL
SALE

SINCE KEMOVINa TO OUR NEW STORE

81 and 83 THIRD ST, S. W, Cor. Oak

Men's Suits I

Fifteen Patterns. Every Suit Warranted
Made Froni Our Celebrated Albany

Woolen Mills Cassimeres.

.0-- $8.85
saMMhBAAeaa

J.M. MOYER&CO.SOLE AGENTS

Albany Woolen Mills

4 Samples with plain rules for sent freo to any address.!

i jyi tffi

OREGON SHOE STORE
168 THIRD ST., BETWEEN MORRISON AND YAMHILL.

BIPECSIiS.lA ilXJ2 OF SHOES.
Our Slock is Complete, Embracing all popular Lasts in

Ladies,' Children's and Men's Shoes.
Ladies' Don-ol- u Kid Bhoes. in Narrow. Bonare and Piccadilly To, and Common

Hense Lasts, $1.25 to $3.50. fit Oxford, in Tans and Blacks, Common Sense, Narrow
Hqviare and Piccadilly l.asti, from 90 rents up. Men's Shoes up to date, from $1.25 to
13.00. Children's Shews from 5 to 8, from SO cents up; 9 to 12, from 60ceuts op; patent
up vxiotn vies f io i, iroui w cems tip,

WK S hi t.I RKI-XATJI-- K GOODS ONLY
OREGON SHOE STORE, 168 Sa.ffr..Mi.

morning Messrs. Bli.idoii & (Jo ship-
ped from tliit j)Uo to a down rivar

nnery ft tnlmnn weighing 62 pound,
ih largest oiio caught hers tliii your.
At tlix proiunl prion, 4i cents t.pound,
tmi mm netted if2,7U. iusioldora
that lull of ttii si it caught, al
though no doubt there are maoy of
mom in tit rivur.

Family Poihonkd, L st Monday
lit Ihimuscua, CUokntafti county, the
fnmllyofJohn lldilman, a German,
ws poisoned by strychnine boltig put
into iho spriiiR ham which they moil
wutnr. On of the children died, mid
iinoMier was mitexpni't-- d to live. Tin
family all lufturfld mure or Urns. No
v lino for the doed having boon coin- -

milled la known.

Go. A Willamette vallny
jwper rMirt thiit the continued
lute, odd ruin have almost annihi-
lated the crtdlln moth. This pent prob-- "

nlily ltmrnnd tnrlyjn the spring t lint
the fruit drop win to be failura t his
year, and huuce doos not cure to make
In appearance when there is so littln
to devour. However, the frult-raiae- n

could afford to Uo one crop to bo rid
of inch a mat.

Too Mt'CH Mothbk E.
Wikatrom waa granted a divorce from
May E. Wikatrom, Monday in Port
land, by Judge rltoarns. The plaintiff
tus tilled tlmt the dufendanl neiilecteil
her houihold dtitins and tiieir child,
and allowed hrrsolf to be controlled
by her mother, and generally rend
ered Ida life burdensome, and alo
wilfully dcanrted him. The plaintiff
waa granted the ctiniody of the child.

Woodmen. F. J. Mcllpnry, state
deputy grand consul of the Woodmen
ot the World, haa been in the city eev-er-

daya working In the interest of
the order. Laat evening he delivered
a lecture at the opera bonne. Mr. Mo

Henry exhibits aomo excellent photos
of the diffurent cam pa of Woodmen in

Oregon, which ahowa eoncluaivcly that
the order In thia atate ia eompnaed of
anbatantial men. The main feature
of the order ia insurance, an article
which every maa ahould iuveat in, at
least to some extent,

Wkimhho Day. Thia ia evidently
wedding day for Lane county, re-

marked the Eugene Guard one day
laat week. The Uuard haa aoonunta
of five young couple who will be
linked together in the holy bond of

matrimony before the evening dew
will have fallen again. No. 0 applieJ
for license laat evening, but the young
lady being under age and tbe applica-
tion paper not being properly made
out the county clerk could not isaue
the lioenae and th matter had to be
deferred until the groom-elec- t will
have had time to return home and gel
the proper papers correctly signed.

Too Mahy Wives. Several daya
go, a Mrs. Taylor, with several chil-

dren, arrived in Albany, expecting to
meet tier husband. Hlio was married
to Mr. Taylor atout four year ago, it
being ber second marriage. Several
roontha ago Taylor disappeared, leav-

ing her with the children. Not long
ago she received word from blm to
come to Albany, and that he would
meet her.' go she sold all of her house-
hold etTucta and came, but Taylor had
failed to appear. Instead, eho learned
that he was at Alaea, and for the Aral
time, that he had another-wife- , to
whom be had been married previously,
with whom be was again living Why
he sent for wife No. 2 ia an enigma,
fihe ia now in Albany without a cent
and in drstitute circumr lances.

Immigration Board. Thia office is
fn receipt of "The Pacific Northwest,"
a pamphlet containing 128 page, de
scriptive of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho. It is iaued by the Oregon
Immigration Board at Portland, end
furniahea mnch valuable information
concerning the Pacific Northwest. Sev-

eral thouaand copies have been printed
moat of which have been distributed
throughout (he East among people
who contemplate emigrating westward.
The illustrations and descriptive mat-
ter contained in the pamphlet do jus-
tice to the country it represent, and
good reaulte may be exjutcted. It ia
eaid that already letter of inquiry to
the number of several hundred daily
are received by the secretary of the
board.

Ph88 AasortATioN, President C.

C. Doughty, of the Oregon Preaa
amiated by the executive

committee, ha outlined a programme
for the meeting thia fall which, if cur-

ried out, will make the aeaaion thia
year the moat interesting one ever
bi'ld in this state. Fapera will be read
and addressee made en many import-
ant aubjeot by newspaper men from
alt parts of the atate. The annual
meeting may be held in Portland
about September 1, although lha time
and place baa not been decided upon
definitely, and- - promisoa to be one of
more than naual importance. Every
nawapnper man in the atate ought to
take part i.i these annual gatherings
and assist in every possible way to
make them useful to the profession.
A literary programme as outlined by
the president and executive commit-
tee cannot fail to be interesting.

JSam Waoon Koad. Tins rightof- -

way for the new road from Arch Cape
to Nehalem haa been practically tin-- ,
iahed for several days, say the Astor-ia-

Grading will probably commence
at once, so that the road can be com-

pleted within a few weeks' lime.
Those who have ever traveled over the
narrow trail around the face of Necar-ni-

mountain, can appreciate the ad-

vantage of a roadway of sufficient
width to allow a wagon to go over
with perfcet safety. Tbe part of the
road around the mountain will be a
much traveled thoroughfare during
the summer time, it boing in several
placea over (100 fem directly above the
ocean, and commanding a vista tin- -

equaled on the coast. The opening
uraof the Nchiilom will undoubtedly

Culler Line aud the O. It. & N. Co.
have togethor arranged a "four-boa- t

aervice" between Portland, Astoria
and II waco. The seaside business will
be carried at night on the steaniera
Ocean Wave and T. J. Potior, one
boat leaving each end of lha route
every night, during the season. The
diiyliiiht run will be made by the Tele
phone and K. II. Thompson. The
ralca will be the aame as charged last
year by both companies, and the new
schedule will give the moat convenient
aervice to the eaaside-aeekiii- ptiulio
ever arranged between the point
mentioned. The new service began
Monday night. The steamers Thomp-
son and Telephone will carry the mail,
each making three mail trips a week,
the former leaving Portland Monday,
Wednesday aud Friday mornings, and
the latter Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday mornings at 7 o'clock. The
Telephone will almi make a trip direct
to Clalaop boach, leaving Portland
Htinday night at 8 o'clock.

Sawmim, UmrnkI). Lt Friday af-

ternoon lite In r lie plant of the Willam
elte Steam Milts Company in Port- -

luud was destroyed by tire, The loss
is estimated at f 150,000, with $10,000
luanranee. Tbe loa in this lira Is not
confined to the mill entire! ,', becatme
a number of the niill'a credilora for
Inge purchased aud other purposes,
will probably lose. The career of the
Willamette Steam Mill has been a
checkered on. It was built by Ben

Iloladay many years ago, and for
many years did a profitable business.
Two or three years ago the power
plant of the mill was burned, but was

subsequently rebuilt, A little later
tbe enliro property paused into the
hands of a receiver, and has struggled
along under pressure of the hard times
until last Friday when the unexpected
wiped the properly out. Il is said the
plant will be rebuilt.

New Omeiens Nb.vt Monday- -

Probate court will be In session next
Monday and the regular July term of

counly court will begin Wednesday.
On Monday the bonda of tbe o (Hours- -

elect will be filed and the oath of of
fice administered to the county judge.
The bonds will be submitted to tho
county court for approval Wednesday,
whereupon tbe new officers will enter
upon their official dutiee. In addition
to the officer who bold over by re
election there will bo new officers aa
follows: County Judge, J. B. Doan;
sheriff, J.N. Kice; commissioner, N,
I). Peterson j treasurer, W. II. Dolman;
representative, Norman Merrill. We
aro not advised ia the matter, but pre

time the bonda of all the officer are
ready to be submitted for the court's
approval next week. The justices and
constables in the different precincts
also take the oath of office Monday.

An OKiiciAt. Vimt Avon Indira No.
62 of this place was honored last Tues
day night with the presence of Grand
Chancellor E. P. Oeary, who arrived
from Portland that evening. After
the business meeting a splendid
luncheon was served by the members,
at which the wives of the member
were present. The evening waa pleas
antly spent until 12 o'clock. Both
the business meeting and lue social
feature afterwards were very pleasant.
A large and bountiful pyramid or
rather profusion of flowers waa pre-

pared by Mrs. J. O. Muckle and Mis
Tillie Muckle and presented to the
grand chancellor during the evening.
The attendance was fairly good, but
would have been better bad these
member living In tho country re
ceived notiee in time. Dr. Oeary left
Wednesday morning for Astoria on
official business connected with his
office.

Clathkani to Cki.bbrate. For
some time past the citizen of Clataka-- n

io have been making preparation to
appropriately eulebrste the Fourth,
and now everything seems to be in
readiness for a royal good time. Judge
Mc Bride has accepted the invitation
to deliver the oration, and this fact
alone ought to be an inducement to
people to go there, for tho judge has a
reputation for saying many good
thing of a patriotic nature and is an
entertaining speaker. The sports
which have beeu arranged for promiae
to be attractive, and no on doubts for
one moment but that there will be an
abundance of good thing to eat. The
St. Helena bate ball team haa accepted
an invitation to meet the Clatakanie
team on the latter' grounds, and there
promises to be a lively content for the
honors.

Dm Run op Loos. By tbe use of
the large dam on Milton creek a large
run ot logs was made Tuesday. It i

estimated that over two million feet
were landed in tide water on that day.
These logs belong to several differert
parties, but the major portion of them
were put in by Muokle Bros, and I.
Stanwood. Thia ia said to be by far
the largest run ever made from Mil
ton creek in a single day.

Jones, He Pay the .'might.
Send for a copy of "The Buyers'

Guide," with latest reductions and
market reports. Sent free to any ad-

dress. Freight on $20 order of goods
paid to any point on the Columbia
river, reached by Portland boats.
Jones' Cash Store, 105 Front street,
between Washington and Stark, Fort-lan-

Oregon.

Strayed. From R. Cox's ranch at
Warren, one dark-re- bull, two yeara
old, tops of horns sawed off. Anyone
finding same will please leave word at
Tub Mist office. Frank Nacimc.

Laat summer one of our grand chil
dren was sick with a severe bowel
trouble. Onr doctors temedies had
failed, then we tried Chamberlnin'a
Colin, Cholera and Diarrba Remedy,
which gave very speedy relief. We

regard it as the best medicine ever put
on the market for bowel complaints.
Mrs. E. O. Gregory, Frederickstown,
Mo. This certainly is the best medi-

cine ever put on Ihe market for dysen-

tery, summer complaint, colio and
cholera infantum in children. It never
fails io give prompt relief when naed
in reasonable time and tbe plain
printed directions are followed. Many
mniliera hive exnressed their sincere
gratitude for the cures it ha effected
For sale by Dr. Edwiu Koss.

the Ocean wave,
Mr. W. F. Slaughter, of Mayger, waa

in this city Monday.
Mr. A. Phftunaban,of Vernonia, was

in line city laat Haiurday.
A niurriiige license haa boon granted

to Jl. A. Oberg and Christine Olsen,
both of Deer Inland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jantes Sheldon were
passenger for Portland ou the Tele-

phone Wednesday.
WiiHhiuL'toii Muckle Is home again

after being in Portland for eome time
Having treated.

Erwin of Deer Island, was
In this city Wednesday on his way to
l'oriland. wiiiire uu will spend uie
Fourth.

Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy cures
oolds, croup and whooping cough. Il
ia pleusant, aula and reliable. I'or saie
by Ut. Edwiu Ji'jus.

Miss Julia Cowperthwaile, of Fibb
er's Landing, has beeu veiling iu this
city thia week with the family of her
uncle, Mr. Charles Newell.

HOn. T. J. Cleoton will deliver the
oration ut Hillaboro on the Fourth.
Accompanied by Mrs. Cleeton he will
attend the commencement exercise
at Foreel Grove.

Mrs. IK 11 Oaddin, of Coble, who has
been undergoing treatment in a Fort- -

land hoepitat lor some time, waa in
this city Monday, apparently much
improved in health.

Mr. It S. Haiton, who ia to be deputy
aberiff for the next two years, arrived
herewith hi family and houaehold
effects last Tuesday and has taksu up
his residence at iloultoo.

Sherifl-elec- t J. N. Bice, of Clatska- -

nie. arrived in this city Wednesday
laat and proceeded to familiarise him- -

ell with the oruce wnicn uu is io nil
for the next two year. :.

Last Saturday evening a few friends
from this city spent a very pleasant
hour or more with Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
Perry, of Hotiltou. Whist and ice
cream were indulged in.

It is estimated that it cost $4,000,
000 to hold the St. Louis convention,
and that the Chicago convention will
cost fully that amount. These little
gatherings are indeed expensive.

Thk Mist is pleased to note that
the teachers ot the county are very
generally having published a monthly
as well aa term report of their respect
ive school. This ia indeed a good
way to inspire interest in school work,
aud more especially with the pupils.

George Baxter, wbo was tried in
Portland last week for the murder of
his wife, was convicted of manslaugh-
ter, and sentenced to filteeo years in
the penitentiary by Judge Stephens.
lie waa also required to pay a tine of
$500. A motion for a new trial is

pending.
Tbe county school superintendent

has arranged to have the teachers in
stitute at St. Helens, commencing
July 27, and ending tho 31st. A meet
ing of great importance is expected.
Speakers ind lecturers of the highest
order will be in attendance. Full an
nouncement of the meeting will ap-

pear Boon.

Mrs. Rhodie Noah, of this place, waa
taken in the night with cramping
pains and the next day diarrhesa set
iu. She took half a buttle of black
berry cordial but got no relief. She
then sent to me to see if I had any-
thing that would help her. I sent ber

bottle of Chamberlaiu a Oolic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy and the
Oral doae relieved her. Another of
our neighbors had been sick for about
a week and bad tried amerent reme
dies for diarrhoea but kept getting
worse. I sent him this same remedy.
Only four doses ot it were required to
cure him. He says he owea his re-

covery to this wonderful remedy.
Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sidney, Mich, For
sale by Dr. Edwin ltoss.

The I. O. G. T. of Houlton, invited
members of the order from St. Helens
to meet with them at the residence of

George Perry last Saturday evening
for the purpose of displaying their
ability in reducing to a mere nothing
a very large bucketfull of strawberries,
one of cream, one of lemonade and
several very fine cakes. All hands,
old aud young, and especially those
from St. Helens, proved thsmaelves
quite equal to the ocoasion. After in-

itialing two new members the lodge
adjourned aud the strawberries and
other good things were quickly dis
posed of. The merry little party then
engaged in .playiug games, and before
they hardly realized it the hands of
the clock were pointing very close to
12. It must be a very mean, obsti-
nate uerson indeed, that would not
enjoy such an entertainment, for per-
sons who were never before known to
crack a smile would, on such an occa-

sion a-- t this, be forced to give vent to
loud peals of laughter.

School Report.

Following Is the report of the school In

district Ne. 41, (Peris) for the month com

mencing June Ut, and ending June2Uth:
Kumber ot days taught, 20; number of daya
attendance, S36H; number of days absence,
32Ki number of time tardy, 3; number of

boys enrolled on register, 0; number of

girls enrolled on register, 10; average num-

ber belonging, 18j average daily attend-

ance, 17. Those neither absent nor tardy
were: Rouls Dupont, Lentine Dupont,
Martha Sintck, John Sintek, Kalie Dalatski,
Mattie Dalatskt, Bufa Karublaski and Con-

rad Rauibleki.
Mtns Tillu Ciiai-DEUt- Teacher,

The Discovery Saved Ilia Life.
Mr. Q. CaUlauotte.drnKgist, Beaversvllle,

Illinois, soys: "To Dr. King's New Dis-

covery I owe my life. Was taken with la

grippe, and trie! nil the physicians for
miles about, but of no avail, and was given

up, and told thai I could not live. Having
Dr. King's New Discovery in my store I

sent for a bottlo and began its use, and

from the first dose begsn to get better, and

after using three bottles was up and about

again. It was worth its weight In gold.
We won't keep store or house without it."
Get a free trial at Dr. Ross' drug store.

City..
Mlns Mn ml ISryunt cloned tier term of

school at Mist ait week and returned
home.

J, K. llcegle spent last Friday in our rlty
and saw the water at about its highest for
tho season. ,

Miss Denser, of the Nehalem valley, spent
Hunilay In town vMting in tho family of
N. Merrill.

Judge T. A. Mellrlile is to b the orator
at Clatskanie on July 4 tli . Everybody In

vited to hear him.
The 0. F. Langfehlt shingle mill has

shut down for a short time to allow some
time for harvesting.

Artie Haines Is in charge of the business
at Krabs' store during the temporary ab
sence of the proprietor.

Harry Lcllare spent a few Jdays with
his parents In the Willamette valley, re-

turning Wednesday morning.
Some tine looking logs ar coming down

the logging road seross the way lately that
ought to bring a good price in the market.

J. M. Rcddick is quite helpless yet after
his severe injury three weeks ago. John
will not be able to do much bard work Ibis
summer.

J. T. Johnson and T. L. Carter spent a

day thl? week getting the floor of the new
wareroom in shape for the closing scenes of
tbe celebration.

Several teams ars busy now hauling ce

dar lumber from the Nehalem valley to
tliii point for shipment. Home fine looking
lumber Is corning over.

Louis Erlckson is a sufferer from Q.ilnsy
that gives lilra quite s distressed look lately
and Interferes very greatly with any at
tempt to swallow anything.

The steamer Shaver is to run an excur
sion from l'oriland and intcrmediat points
to this city on Balurday the 4th. Every
body invited to celebrate at Clatskanle.

A numlier of our people took the steamer
on Monday evening for Portland. Among
othora were Henry Krutz, T. J. Ilippen
and brother, Kd.. George Freeman, tieorge
Irwin and T. M. Warwick.

Some of our citizens with some leisure
and good appetites have spent part of their
spare time In spearing carp during this

high water. Several Hue specimens have
been captured iu this way.

Our townsman, A.M. Tichenor, lias been

entertaining his brother, Stephen, who
came in from Mayger one day last week
rather unexpectedly. He resides in Cali
fornia, if we ar rightly Informed.

Tbe executive committee having charge
of tbe exercises for the Fourth of July re
port everything in fine shape. Some dec

orating is being done on th streets already
and the town Is putting on Us holiday suit
at this writing.

Ed Carlson was opr from Beaver Satur
day and reports his arm entirely healed
from the gash he got in his elbow just tbrse
weeks previous. Those who saw the in

jury were surprised to find it healed so
soon.

C. F. Laogfcldt came down one day last
week with his brother-in-law- , Harl, who
had a gangrenous ringer, thought to be the
result of wrapping too tightly after a slight
injury. The doctor found it necessary to

amputate ths finger at its middle joint. It
is getting along very well.

In the course of human events H. L.
Warren and T. J. Flippia have each bad
the honor of bring presented with a boy at
tbeir homes. It being a new experience to
each one of these gentlemen they are a
little at a loas just bow to reply to tb many
congratulations they rercive, but after all,
bear the honor with suitable composure.

Our genial and good naturcd cltiien from
th river, B. O. Davy, was in town Tues

day and reports the water over his grounds
so that he ties his boat to the house and
goea by boat to bis barn to attend to his
stock. He does not exactly enjoy the sit-

uation, but smokes his pipe as contentedly
usual while be waits for ths turn of the

tide.

Our county clerk has been issuing bonds

lately blank bonds, bearing bo interest
for the newly elected .county officials to
have properly filled before aext Monday.
The successful candidate for office does
not have bis troubles end with election day,
but must file his bonds for good behavior
before taking office, aud some of those
same newly elected brethren bare been

looking onr town over a little to see if they
could find any responsible men willing to
vouch for them to the county court.

Care fur Headache.
As a remedy for all tonus of headache

Eloctrio Bitters has proved the very best.
It effect a permanent cure, and the most
dreaded habitual sick headaches yield to
its influence. Wa urge all who are afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cases ot habitual constipation
Electric Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long re-

sist the use of this medicine. Try It once.

Fifty cents and II at Dr. Ross' drug store.

RIAHHIISU.

R. At the home of the
bride's parents, near Forest lirove, nr.,
on Thursday, June 23, IMMti, Miss M. Jos-

ephine Shearer aud Mr. M. C. Case.
Mrs. Case Is one of Washington county's

most successful teachers, having been an
active worker in the schooia of that county
for several years.'' Mr. Case has also had

large exerience in school work, and is well
known in this part ot Columbia county as
a successful teacher. Mr. and Mrs. Case
will reside temporarily at Houlton. The
Mist extends congratulations.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'53S"

CE1EM!

Moat Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

D. F. Baker's patent "Victor" gate.
Mr. Spancer baa a curiosity In the shape

of a chicken which has two bills and three
eyes.

Miss Elsie Ordway has returned Io Ne-

halem and Is teaching the Upper Pebble
creek school.

Come of the young folks around here
seem to think that ntaht is the best time to
visit o strawberry patch.

Quite a number of old soldiers from
are attending the soldiers'

at Forest Grove this week.

One would think the streams must be

nearly full of trout to see the numerous
large strings of trout which the sportsmen
brine in.

There is considerable excitement over
the new mining crimp. A number of men
are at work developing, boms people
say they have a rich find.

A number of "schools in this neighbor-
hood participated in the celebration of
childrens1 day st the Vernonls camp
grounds last Hunilay. The services were
conducted by Miss (iuild, teacher of the
Keasey school, and the progranrme wns
well rendered, showing careful preparation.
Miss Oral riponcer presided at the organ.
A large and appreciative audience was

present, and after the services were con-

cluded, Sit down to a basket-dinne- which
showed that hard times had not affected
the productiveness of Nehalem farms and
gardens.

8OAPPOO8B.

Scafj'oose, July 1. Baseball every Sun-

day now.
The cherry crop is nearly a failure this

year.
Mr. J. M. Joy is quite ill at his home

near here.
Tho first crop of clover hay has been cut

on many farms, and the quality and yield
Is exceptionally good.

Messrs. Johnson and Burgdorffer, of
Dixie, are building a sawmill ou Scappoose
creek, near Anderson's place.

J. W. Hnrkleroail, an here, is
back vlxitlng relatives and friends. He will
go to Southern Oregon to reside.

The creameries here find their milk sup-fl- y

increasing right along. A good evi-

dence that such establishments are a need-

ed industry.
Hon. Wallace McCamant, of Portland,

will deliver the oration here on ths Fourth.
Mr. McCamant comes hialily recommended
and we will expect a splendid address.

School Report.
Report of school in district No. 12, Co-

lumbia county, for tho mouth ending June
20, IKK), closing tbe term : Number of daya
taught during the month, 20; iiuinber days
attendance, 352; number of days absence,
48; number of pupils enrolled, 20; average
daily attendance, 18; deportment good;
tardiness during tbe term, none. Those
present every day during the term were:
Lema Tucker, Clitton Tucker, Leroy Tuck-
er and John Peck.

R. H. IIailet, Teacher.
Report of school board of district No. 12.

"We, the nndereigned, having examined
the report ot the above school, find all
satisfactory, and furthermore will recom-
mend Mr. Bailey as an efficient teacher.

Phineas Pkck, Chairman.
Ciias, W. Mkixinobr, Director,
U. M. IIeiuhlky, Dist. Clerk.

Hucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped

N hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 2d cents per box. For sale
by Dr. Edwin Ross.

School Report.
Following is the monthly report of the

school In district No. 37 from June 1st to
June 20: Number of Uoys taught, 20; num
ber of pupils c&rolled, 27; number of days
attendance, 501; average daily attendance
25. Those neither absent nor tartly during
the month were: Gottlieb Anliker, Ada
Bishop, Rose Bishop, Hattie Brown, Nellie
Brown, Clarence Brown, Ned Cushman,
Otia Cushman, Daisy Jones, Mabel Jones,
Frieda Koble, Ernest Koble. Louis Len- -

geaeber and Bertha Zwingli. Pupils on the
roll of honor for three months are: Rose
Bishop, Ada Bishop. Hattie Brown. Ned
and Otis Cushman.

Mas. M. G. Oalvin, Teacher.

Real Ksiate Transfers.
F. K. Lovell to Astoria Railroad Com

pany, lots 9 and 10 sec 0, 1 7 n, r 5 w : $X.
A. F. Miller and wifo to Astoria Railroad

Company, lots 8, 0, 10 and 11, sec 27, 1 8 n,
r4w;SoO.

United States to Laura Carey, nej of se
X and sejf of ne, aec 19, sw! of nw
and nw'4 of sw.see 20, t5n, r5w; patent.

United States to Bernhardt N. Matthies- -

sen, w of nw'4, see 17, 1 5n, r5w; patent.
Robert, Bcdelie. John, William. Kate,

Jean, Ellen and James Adams to Astoria
Railroad Company, lots 9 aud 10, sec 6, 1 7

n, 1 5 west, right of way ; JfiOO.

Charlca Duggan and wife to Louis Der- -

linger, seVf, see 5, 1 5 n, r 2 w; $387.
John H. Karvonen aud wife to Astoria

Railroad Company, o of sea and seV of
neK, see 5, swii of nwi, sec 4, 1 7 n, r 4 w,
rightof way; $1100.

EMKRHON. At Houlton, Or., on Tuesday,
June 30, lS'Jti, Frank Emerson.

HAWKINS. At Warren, Oregon, on Sat
urday, June -- V, ..uu, Mrs. uw-1n- s,

Wben Baby was sick, wo gave hor Castorla.
When she was a Child, site cried for Castorla,
Whoa sha txicAma Miss, she clung to Castoria
When she had Children, aha gave thaui Castoris

For Sale.
The cheapest place in Columbia

county. Inquire of E. O. HAZEN,
Warren, Oregon. tf

HIGTE'pu corn, and chop housc
D. II, BROWN, Prop.

Best Meal in tbe City for 15c
' AND UPWARDS.

mrjPCt St No ChliWM Employed.
PORTLAND, OREGON,

Formerly 170 Third, Bet. Morrison aud Ysmhlll

for Infants and Children.

pnOTHERS. Do You Know that Paregoric,

HI (J Batemaa'a Drops, Godfrey'! Cordial, msny stxalled Brattling Snrpa, aad
moss ramwlfa. for children are cot-pe-ed of optam or roorphta. i

Po Ton Buacrw that opluia and morphine are .tapefyi--n narcotic poiaan. t

Tto Ten Know- - that in most oonntriea droggisCa are not permitted to sSD aaieotlcs
without hhftling thorn poison, t 1

Po Ton Know that joa ahould not permit nj nwdli-n- e to be gtren your ohlld
anVwa jon or your phyaiciaa know of what it Is composed t

Po Ton Know that Cagtoria la m purely --eggtable treparalton, and that a Bat et
Its ingredients is pubUaLsd with ewry bottle f

Po Ton Know that Castorla la the racaulpUon ot the famous Dr. Saronel Pttcfaer.

That it has been in use for nearly thirty Tears, and that mora Castorla is now eoU than

of all other remedies for children oomhlned f

Po Ton Know that the Patent Office Department of the United Btatea, aad ot
other ooontrfea, have taeuod excluaire right to Dr. Pitcher and hi. assign, to nm the word

Caetoria. " aad its foruiula, and that to Imitate them I. a state prison atfeo--e I

. Po Ton Know that one of tho reason for granting thia protection waa

because Castorla bad tsaea prgtgn to be aoaolntaly luarsnlaasf

Po Tog TTnw that 35 average dogea of Castoria ars fumiahod for SO

eevnta, or ., c dose J

PoTon Knew that when poaecswjd of thia perfect preparation, your i&ildran may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest I

Well, tlteaa thing, are worth knowing. They antacid.

81 and 83 Third Street,
PORTLAND, OB.

yiyyyy JV V1 V V V VHf

2es
Pitcher's Castorla

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Sirs. Telephone and Bailey Oatsert

COLUMBIA RIVER A PUGET SOUND NAV. CO

Alder St, Portland; Flavel dock, Astort

r I aCV V-- V tyu-- f jfcVJ, Him

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA

Telephone leave Portland daily (except Sun
day) hi 7 ft, m.. leaven Astoria daily at 7 p. m.
(except Sunday). Kuni direct to train for Clat-
sop beach, and connects with ateamer llwavo
for II waco trains, run mug to all points on North
beach.

Bailey Oatxert leaves Portland dally at 8 p m.,
(except Sunday), on Saturday at 11 p. m. Leave
Astoria daily at 6:45. m. (except Sunday and
Monday), on Sunday at 7 p. ni.; connects with
all trains for Clatsop beach and 11 waco beach.

This line baa a boat connecting with both
beachea. returning irou Astoria every night in
th t week.

K. A. SEBLEY. Agent V. B. SCOTT, Pre.

Decker's
BARBER SHOP

J. B. DECKKR, Proprietor.
The old and reliable barber has his mors ut

as sharp aa can be found, and will ihava yot)
eomiortaUly and quickly tor only 10 cent.
ST. HELENS,

" I : OREGON

MUCKLE BHOO.
MANUFACTURERS Or

Dimension Lumber, Flooring,
Rustic. Sheathing, Casings, and a , .

complete stock of ereiy Tarieiy of

Rongh and Dressed Lumber
ALWAYS ON HAND.

- " '

AT THS OLD STAND, ST. HELK2T OBKOO

Tho fao-elm- i-a

sdgnntnm of

Children Cry for

FOR PORTLAND, DAILY.
STEAMER

Young America

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Leave St. Helens. . 6:80 A M
Arrive at Portland... ... 10:00 A M
Leave Portland 2:30 P M
Arrive at St. Helens .... ... 6:00 P M

FARES S3 CENTS.
Will Carry Nothing but Passengers

and Fast f reight.
JAMES GOOD, MASTER,

--THE

BANQUET
SALOON

Haa under the manoRement
of C1EOKGB A. BRINN, corner of Strand
and (Jowlita Streets. St. Helena, Oregon,
where can be found the choicest brands of

WINE AND LIQUOR
Card tables, pool table, billiard table and

other devices for the entertainment of pat-
rons, where time can be pleasantly spent.

FAMOUS FIRE LADDIE CIGARS

-

Besides other popular brands, are kept
constantly on hand to supply the increased
trade at this very popular saloon.

THK FAMOUS (

CYRUS NOBLE WHISKY
IS KB THE BANQUET.

. lead to au early development of the
coal beds in ll'ut neighborhood, it well
as. a large area of government land
heretofore inaccessible to take pro'

vision and products in and out. The
merchanta of Astoria who aided the
enterprise financially will an rely reap
a rich reward in the near future.


